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CHILLINGWORTH

ON THE LICENSE

BOARD METHODS

Says That Unfair Treatment of Liquor Men Is

Turning Public Sentiment Against the
Present Commission.

I

The lienor interests of the Territory are planning a campaign on
tie present liquor law, and will endeavor to plodge every candidate
Joe election at the coining polls to so change the existing law as to
wipe est the Board of license Commissioners and place the licensing
pofrsr is. the Tiaras of the County Supervisors. That will mean that
the fconer business of the country will be thrown squarely into politics.

TSs is the publicly-expresse- d opinion of Senator Charles Chilling-vrcct- h,

wha is studying the liquor question of the Territory from the
tSMa&patsZ of a practical politician and an advocate of local option.
He xs in tench with the voters as closely as anyone in the city, and

tie present situation with, concern, having come to the
thai the present excellent liquor law is in danger.
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ON STREET GORNEB

appeared al- -
has conscientiously

are fed.

and Fort streets on "Wednesday nigjt
and began holding a reception. Hew
he got back from Manila, how long he
had been in the city without making
his presence known, and what were his
adventures in the land of the bolos,
he respectfully declines to state. It
was suggested that he may have re-
turned by wireless or that possibly he
has been in Honolulu all the time, but
Straus refuses to either affirm or deny
any of the guesses. All he asked of
the first friends who greeted him was,
"Who Is the Governor of this place
now?"

Straus left the islands on April 17,
having wandered aboard the Army
transport Sherman that afternoon and

mwanansisnorriit'rmu SSSi0 ?? off. his presence
being communicated to shore

by wireless when the troopship was
sixty miles out, Straus himself wire-
lessing to a client and telling him to
seek another adviser. This was the
last heard from the shanghaied at-
torney until a cablegram came to the
police here from Manila, asking If
Straus were wanted here. A reply
was sent that Straus had left no pUI-k- la

behind him at the Crossroads.
Then another silence. Then Straus on
the corner, dropped from the clouds.

ffhr1 ""

MONEY MING

1
Congress Gave Us $25,000

for Exhibit at the
Seattle Fair.

"Within a year the Alaska-Tuko- n Ex
position will open Its gates to the world
at Seattle. Hawaii has been invited to
make an exhibit but thus far nothing
much has been done of a nature to
assure the Exposition officials that this
Territory will take part. The Exposi
tion is primarily to exploit the re-

sources and potentialities of the Alas
ka and Xukon Territories In the United
States and the IominIon of Canada,
and to make known and foster the vast
importance of the trade of the Pacific
Ocean and of the countries in and
bordering upon it.

It is estimated that there live within
a radius of one thousand miles of Seat
tle over seven million people who are
directly Interested in making the ex-

position the true exponent of their ma-

terial wealth and development. Ha
waii long known as the Crossroads of
the Pacific and upon which many thou-
sands of ej es are now centered, as time
passes will, as a result of the Federal
improvements going on and the com-- .
pletion the Panama Canal, nor the purser
much more important in the eyes of
the world.

Congress the position
and possibilities of Hawaii and want-
ing to assist the Territory has appro-
priated twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
and made sum avail-- 1 backto o!d Honolulu, where the
able, for the use of the Territory to
make an exhibit at the northern city.
Besides this money there has been ap
propriated the further sum of two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars for
buildings to house the exhibit.

witn tnis as a nucleus to worK irora
it is possible that the next legislature
may be prevailed upon to
some money to aid in the project. Ha
waii has learned bv her last Invest
ment of fifteen thousand dollars, what
advertising win do for the p'ace. The
visit of the Congressional party as the
guests of the people is acknowledged
to be the prime cause of the remark
able assistance rendered to the Terri

the Congress. like an impersonation

of
an an appeared

on (Continued on Eight.)
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Kamehameha Day was celebrated
throughout the city yesterday
more quietly than used to be

Except in the morning, the
cars were carrying through crowds
bound the various parks and re-

sorts in the suburbs, and after five
o'clock In the afternoon, the pic-

nickers, ball-playe- rs and race-
horse men and others were returning
home, downtown yestarday presented
a Sunday quiet, with closed and
almost deserted streets. was a

number of in evidence,
Old Glory and Hawaiian
flying from buildings.
but there were also a very num-
ber of bare poles.

The was an one in the
weather line, and every through-
out the city was crowded. Kapiolani
was gay with those gathered to watch

racing in the afternoon, when
some of the best horses in the dls
trict brushed against each I

matched events. The scene at the

lining the track, with carriages and
autos drawn up in and lemmo
and stands in full noisy

Opposite, In the Kunst park, three
hundred Sunday school children romp-
ed in and out of the water, a

number of grownups were en-

gaged quoits and or
watching the children. The Sunday
school taking In the outing f

at the public was that of the
Methodist church, from
the Kamehameha Schools also came
out for part of the

At the end of the on
Kalihl harbor, a number of in
terested persons watched the regatta
events and attended the luau. This
was. a thoroughly Hawaiian affair, al-

though attended by a number of
people of nationalities. The
beautiful grounds were
also visited by picnic and the
golf were fairly well patronized.

The Country Club was popular dur-
ing the the events at-
tracting majority of the wielders
of the brassies, was also

ADVENTURES

II

How John Albert

Stowed Away for Round

AustralianTrip.

John Albert Marcovitz, who
supposed by this time in a British
dungeon In Vancouver, starting in on
a sentence for stowing away in Bris-
bane on the British steamer Manuka,
is in Honolulu, and very at lib-

erty. It appears that he escaped from
the Manuka brig that vessel
wasfhere ou May 27, squeezing out
through a Hole and working bis
way hand-over-ha- on the to
the side of the slip opposite the
vessel and seeking sanetuary on the
U. S. S. Iroquois until the Britisher
tailed away.

Marcovitz sailed from Hono-
lulu, ending an engagement in the
ticket of Orpheum, on April
4, stowing on board the S. S Moana.
He was anxious to Australia,
where he believed he could land an
engagement as a song-and-dan- artist
on the colonial stage. He had $30 in
his jeans and a kit of clothes he
boarded the southbound
ho landed at Svdnev he had neither

of becomeVjuongy clothes, having

appreciating

together

Moanalua

OF

Marcovitz

Bishop

to pay lor his passage. He
also fell on his the best offer
made him for his turn by the manager
of the variety being $20 a

Without money tor kaukau or er
change of shirts, his thoughts turned

the immediately g0

appropriate

staff of life comes easy and two shirts
mean extravagance. The Manuka was
getting ready to come here, and Mar-
covitz got ready to come her.
He applied for a job on board and
failed. He then tued to a quick
rush up the gangway and repeat
stowaway trick, but ho was nabbed
and thrown off and warned that
crew would be on the lookout for him.
Here ii where his art as a vaudeviller
came it handy. He is also

detective, and disguises are
second nature.

Dodging behind a of freight, he
did a lightning change and emerged as

I . . - , !, - I.tory by last With a ' oi a coior-.a- i iuri
appropriation next session to bring bound for "Hamenca," and stalked
another party Congressmen to Ha- -, haughtily past the guards, he ihs-wa- ii

and appropriation to take from view like a living
Page Eight.)

ALL CELEBRATED IN HONOR

OF KAMEHAMEHA'S MEMORY

Parks Pilled With Holiday Makers Throughout

Day Few Typically Hawaiian

Features Seen.
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a great deal of social activity about
the clubhouse.

LEIS THE STATUE.
The official opening of the celebra

tion of the day was the gathering of
some sixty members of the Kameha-
meha Lodge at the statue of the Con-
queror before the Judiciary building
and the paying of tribute to his mem-
ory by the placing of leis and flowers
on the figure. Then the members sang
"Hawaii Ponol" In chorus.

This was about the only thing In
the town Itself to mark the signifi
cance of the day. The luau planned
by the Kaahumanu Society was call
ed off and there were no parades of
the pa-- u riders, as has almost inva-
riably been the case In former years.

OX PUXAHOU CAMPUS.
One of the pleasantest events of the

day was the gathering of the pupils
of the Central Union Sunday school
and the members of the Bible class on
the Punahou campus. There a num-
ber of sports were engaged in and
games played during the afternoon,

racetrack about four o'clock was a both before and after the generous
busy one, with several hundred people : picnic spread provided.
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BASEBALL CROWDS.
The baseball games at the park at-

tracted a large number of the fans,
while here and there was a generous
amount of music throughout the after-
noon, Berger's musicians being on
band for the special occasion.

AT THE PENINSULA.
Over two hundred of the young peo-

ple of the Portuguese Sunday school
enjoyed their annual picnic at the Pe- -i

ninsula, the affair being under the su
pervlsion of Assistant Superintendent
J. D. Marques, who saw to it that the
children under his charge had a good
time. They certainly had a good time.
rowing, swimming, racing and playing

IbalL
A feature of the baseball games was

the contest between the married men
and the bachelors, a game which the
benedicks succeeded In winning.

The Christian church Sunday school
members also visited the Lochs, a spe-
cial train bearing both the parties of
merrymakers, leaving town at nlna
o'clock and returning at twenty-fiv- e

minutes of five.

THE PRESIDENT
WARNS PANAMA

TO BE CAREFUL
(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, June 12. The President has warned the gov-
ernment of Panama that the United States will intervene in the
event of election frauds.

PORTLAND, Oregon, June 10. The Democrats of Oregon have instractei
for Bryan.

SEVAL, Bussia, June 9. King Edward of England was greeted here today
by the Emperor of Bussia,

TOPBKA, Kansas, June 9. Seven thousand people are homeless on account
of the floods.

NOVABA, Italy, June 9. Nino are dead and eighty-thre- e are injured as
the result of a collision between freight and passenger trains near here. There
were many aboard the passenger train who were pilgrims to a shrine to crows,
the image of the Virgin.

CHICAGO, June 9. Speaker Cannon has announced his candidacy for the
Presidency. W. H. Taft is still gaining in the decisions of the National Com-

mittee on contested delegations to the Republican National Convention.
WASHINGTON, June 9. Governor Guild of Massachusetts has announced,

that he is a candidate for the Vice Presidency. It is understood here that
Secretary Cortelyou is Boosevelt's and Taft's choice.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9. Simple requiem masses were said at St. Mary's
Cathedral this morning for Prince David Kawananakoa and August Drcier.
After the services the bodies were conveyed to the Manchuria, which sailed
this afternoon for Honolulu.

IMPERIAIi, California, June 9. A race fight started here today, in whica.
the whites employed in the picking of melons attacked the Japanese workers.

TANGIER, June 10. Mulai Hafid, brother of the Sultan and
pretender to the throne, has entered the capital city of Fez at the
head of twelve thousand men.

SEOUL, June 10. There have been twenty-si-x engagements between
I Japanese troops and Korean insurgents since the 6th of the month. One hun
dred and thirteen Koreans were killed and twenty-si- x prisoners taken.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 10. The Duma has bitterly attacked the Grand.
Ducal leaders of the army, and demands their retirement.

DALLAS, Texas, June 10. John Mitchell, the labor leader, has been en-

dorsed by Texas Democrats as the running-mat- e of Bryan.
ST. PETERSBURG, June- - 10. There is a growing state of anarchy ia

Persia. ,

CHICAGO, June 10. The Republican National Committee . has settled
forty-on- e contests. There are fifty remaining.

SHANGHAI, China, June 10. The Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Hongkong
Maru, Captain Bent, has run ashore near Wusung. It is-- hoped that she may-

be floated. She was to sail for Honolulu and San Francisco from Yokohama
on Saturday.

LOS ANGELES, June 10. Judson Brussie died here today of nervous pros-

tration. He was arrested in this city on Monday and charged with embezzle
ment from the Metropolitan Surety Company of San Pedro.

RENO, Nevada, June 10. The Mackay statue was unveiled here today
with appropriate ceremonies.

CHICAGO, June 10. Manager Hitchcock of the Taft campaign says that
Taft will not interfere with the nomination for Vice President. Knox has
opened headquarters here for his Presidential boom.

WASHINGTON, June 10. Secretary Straus of the Department of Com

merce and Labor will investigate the telegraphs of the Union.
REVAL, June 10. Emperor Nicholas has TTeen created by King Edward

an honorary Admiral of the British Navy.
KANSAS CITY, June 10. A registered mail pouch from Los Angeles,

which is said to have contained 50,000 has been stolen. f--

KANSAS CITY, June 11. The flood is increasing. Fifteen
thousand people, driven from their homes, have taken refuge in Con-
vention Hall. In the suburb of Armourdale there are ten feet of
water in the streets.

NEW YORK, June 11. Oliver Hazard Perry Belmont is dead, as the result
of an operation for appendicitis.

PORT ARTHUR, June 11. A monument to the memory of the Russian
soldiers who died at Port Arthur during the war with Japan was unveiled hero
yesterday in the presence of Generals Nogi and Oshima.

EATON ROUGE, Louisiana, June 11. An anti-racin- g bill has passed the
State Assembly.

ALBANY, New York, June 11. The Assembly, in special session, has
passed the anti-racin- g bill.

LINCOLN, Nebraska, June 11. Henry Watterson, editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, the foremost Democratic opponent of Bryanism in the South,
has completed a visit to Mr. Bryan here, and announces that he accepts and will
support his candidacy for the Presidential nomination.

TJRBANA, Illinois, June 11. Minister Wu delivered the commencement ad
dress at the University of Illinois. The graduating class numbered 427.

NEW ORLEANS, June 11. A fire here last night has rendered five hun
dred people homeless.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 11. Thirty persons were executed yesterday for
political offenses.

TIFLIS, June 1L Archbishop Nikon has been assassinated.

NEW YORK, June 12. Hiram Maxim, Jr., has given a success-
ful demonstration of his noiseless gun.

ALBANY, New York, June 12. The Senate has passed and the
Governor has signed the anti-racin- g and gambling bill. The turfites
will now appeal to the courts.

TIFLIS. Russia, June 12. The custom house here was entered
yesterday by robbers, and five officials and three of the assaulting
party were killed in tne ngnt tnat touowea. ine surviving roDDers
got away with $12,000.

KANSAS CITY, June 12. The floods are beginning to sub-

side. Two people were drowned yesterday. Refugees are begin-
ning to return.

NEW YORK, June 12. The Lusitania has beaten the Maure-tania- 's

record for the transatlantic passage by seven minutes.,
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 12. A street car was dynamited

yesterdav and seven people were hurt.
CHICAGO, June 12. Five hundred and fifty-fou- r dslegates

have been instructed for Taft.

THE STANDARD OIL FINE.
Honolulu, June 8. 190S.

Editor Advertiser: Some time ago
the Standard Oil Company was fined
by the Federal District Court for the
Northern District of Illinois a sum a
little more than twenty-nin- e millions
of dollars. Can you tell me whether
this amount has been paid, and why?

SUBSCRIBER.

..
The amount has not been paid. Tne

matter is still before the courts on ap.
peaL Ed. Adv.

SISAL HEMP CORNER FAILS.
MEXICO CITY. May 21. The plan

to hold the last sisal hemp crop until
the price rose to 22 cents an arroba
has failed. Already 20,000 bales have
been sold at 17 cents and this has de-

moralized the market.
M--

H. Percy Benson writes from
Truckee, Nevada, where he is employ-
ed as bookkeeper and cashier in a
large hardware firm. His former wife-I-

married to Mr. "Whitin, who visited
here some years ago.


